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Germans Report Russia In «LP 
Preparation For Big Drive

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN |
AI IHE STAS IMM

UUe Have 
7just Received

A Mew Line of 
Attractive Furniture

January 80th P?
I

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Boy’s overcoats at special cut prices 

for this week only at C. J. Bassen’s, 
corner Union and Sydney.

i

l—ii

LOST—In Queen or Ludlow streets,
London, Jan. 9.—The Russians are | Withdraw From Thessaly j West End, lady’s hand bag containing

preparing to launch a great new often- Athens, Jan. 7.—Via London, Jan. 9. Pt"r e3- wiU be
Give in the Riga sector, according to a —The withdrawal of Greek troops from Queen street avin® ^onovan
Copenhagen despatch to the Exchange Thessaly has virtually been completed.
newspaper romsponden'ts oTthe^I^m th^raUroads^d^ridges ^ones^lectri"8Co"88!.’

front The Russian troops are said to Coburg street 1—10

be equipped with great quantities of 
munitions and backed by large reserves.
Near Mitau and south of Riga the ar
tillery fire is reported to have constant
ly increased on both sides during the 
last few days and to have now become 
extremely violent
frosty and clear aid the country cover
ed with snow.

Petrograd, Jan. 9— (Via London) —
German troops on the northern end of 
the Russian front launched an offensive 
on the positions south of Lake Babit in 
the Riga region recently taken by the 
Russians, but were thrown back under 
the fire of the Russian guns and infan- Kasino valley, 
try counter-attacks.

-The Russians, by a surprise attack, re
captured the Island of Glaudon, which 
they lost recently, and took seven ma
chine guns and four trench mortars, 
afterwards repulsing a counter-attaçk.

Berlin, Jan. 9—The official report to- „ Bu^ your boots, shoes, rubbers, pants, 
day details desperate fighting in the val- n e^al^s> shirts, sox, gloves, and caps at 
leys leading into the interior of northern * * Bassen s, corner Union and Sydney, 
Roumania and says Galreaska was cap- where values are always good. 1—11 
tured by storm. Capture of ninety-nine
officers, 5,400 men, three cannon and ten AT LILY LAKE
machine guns is claimed. Will the gentleman who got the wrong

Petrograd, Jan. 9—The Russians along overcoat, through mistake, kindly return 
one sector of the front in Roumania it to Mr. Merritt and get his own coat? 
have fallen back without hindrance by 
the Teutonic forces to new positions 
along the line of the Putna and Sereth 
rivers. On the Moldavian western iron-

which will not fail to appeal to the woman who takes delight in making her home a joy for
ever.

It is a great pleasure to show our stock. You will find that 
the well furnished home requires, frflm kitchen to parlor.

We invite you to come in and look through these new pieces whether you purchase 'or

we carry everything that
The weather is

not.
MOOSE NOTICE

The regular meeting of the St. John 
,, ... ... „ ... Lodge, Loyal Order of Moose, 1188, will

tier, attacks in the Oituzand and Suchit- be held at the Moose Hall. l tO Union 
za valleys were beaten off, but the Rou- ; street, tomorrow, Wednesday evening, at 
mamans were forced back slightly In the , 8.80 o’clock. A full attendance is re

quested. A. W. Covey, secretary.

,Ÿ THE HOUSE FOR FURNITURE ECONOMY.
N "rox

To the People of the North End:—
I will be at the Star Theatre Wednes- ' 

day and Thursday of this week in ; 
D . - „ „ „ , ,or boots, shoes, rubbers and mocc- “Merely Mary Ann.” This is one of my
Pans, Jan. 9 North of the Oise, after assins, C. J. Bassen, comer Union and best pictures and I know it will please 

a lively bombardment last night, the Sydney. Special prices for this week "U who see it.
Germans attempted unsuccessfully to ; only. 1—II This will be my first appearance in
raid a French trench north of Ribecourt. --------------- the North End and it will give every

body an opportunity to save car fare by 
attending the Star. I do hope you will 
not miss this picture.

Sincerely yours,

!J. MARCUS 3o Dock StreetWestern Front

Look for the Electric Sign

Mayor Hayes has sanctioned a collec
tion being made for the Russian 
sufferers. Look out for the lady col
lectors next week. PATRIOTIC CAUSES LOCAL NEWSwar

TO LEARN IF THERE CHICAGO HAS A*
J VIVIAN MARTIN.

POLICE SENSATION ftSSS&SgS
evenings.

IS A PAPER TRÜST LAST TIMES TONIGHT .... Soldiers’ Comforts.

Epps-
tie charged, have netted thousands of fit beautifully Prie Si or_I -- --------" ’ *•* --------------- _ __
dollars annually Two Shoe Stems, 96 Charlotte'street sld 'YHEAT MARKET. S. C A. on Wednesday.
• ■/" , ^ nf. charged that a great ma- 8*4 Brussels street. Open evenings. . _ Tlie monthly meeting of the Soldiers’
. ÎX., p„ e caPta*“s "td lieutenants -------------- Chicago, Jan. 9—Opening prices, which Comforts’ Association will be held in the

or Chicago are involved in a scandal Band Carieton Rink tonight. ranged from 5-8 to 17-8 higher, with Centenary church parlor Wednesday at
which resulted in the arrests last night --------------- % May at 1.89 8-8 to 190 and July at 154 1-2 ii p. m.
of Chas. C. Healey, chief of police ; Mar- A STUDENT OF GEOGRAPHY ,to 155’ were followed by a setback to m „ .
tin White, a police lieutenant, and three “The Quaker Onts Cn et r i,„ wel1 under yesterday’s finish. Wednesday Evening
others on warrants charging extortion, Quebec Ont ” i= th St St' Joh|1’
conspiracy and bribery. Quebec, Ont. is the address on a let-

3 y ter received in this city from an office I
of the Chicago and North Western 
Railway Co. in Illinois.

SYNOD COMMITTEE 
The quarterly committee meetings of 

the church of England Synod are being 
held here thh week. Bishop Richard
son is in the city attending the meet
ings.

Monthly: — H. W. Wetmore (5 
months), $25; Wm. Thomson & (Cj, 
staff, $15; Scovil Bros., Ltd. (3 moBtiEf), 
$15; Robt. Murray (2 months), $2;
W. Ledingham, $5; Alex. Wilson (Î- 
montlis), $7; W.z J. Steen (3 months), 
$15; Can. Cons. Rubber Co, $22.75; A. 
O. Skinner, $20.

Single:—Rev. W. B. Armstrong, $5.

CITY’S DEFICIT IS $3,495 FOR 1916

8Vs Brussels street. Open

Washington Starts Inquiry and 
Promises Prosecution if Evidence 
of Violation of Laws is Found ON THE KBNNEBECASIS 

Farmers from White Head, Chapel 
Grove, Milkish, Bayswater and Somer
ville are daily crossing the ice on the 
Kennebecasis to Millidgeville with teams- 
Despite the mild weather the ice is suf
ficiently strong. Fishermen on the Ken
nebecasis are meeting with only fair suc
cess.

I

Washington, Jan. 9.—Attorney-Gen
eral Gregory has taken over the field of 
the Federal Trade Commission’s en
quiry into the print paper market with 
a view to determining whether there is 
a paper trust, and to instituting civil 
and criminal proceedings against manu
facturers or others who may have vio
lated the anti-trust laws.

For several weeks past department of 
justice officials have been in fre<fuent 
consultation wRth the trade commis
sion on the situation and are understood 
to have under serious consideration the 
early institution of grand jury proceed- St, John County, 
ings, at which indictments charging vio
lation of the criminal section of the law 
will be asked.

Officials say they are handicapped by 
the fact that more than half of the 
print paper consumed in the 'United 
States is produced in Canada by manu
facturers who would be outside the jur
isdiction of American courts in any 
proceedings that might be deemed advis- Kings County.
able. This condition, however, would I ,, , , , *, , ... _not apply to American agents of such ! e v' na Anderson to Matthew Tait, 
manufacturers. property m Sussex.

— -The trade commission’s investigation j *Jeirs 0f Wüliam Appleby to Lila Ap- 
was conducted in response to a congres- ^ *1,pr2Per^y .m Hampton, 
sional resolution and a report to con- “• Berry to C. G. Berry, $827, 
gress will be made within a few days, property in Sussex.
The investigators went into American Florence L. Coleman to R. A. Gilli- 
and Canadian paper mills for cost of, bmdi $2,225, property in Rothesay, 
production and profit figures, and at I Deborah J. Green to L. M. Smith, $2,- 
open hearings the commission sought to 000, property in Upham. 
ascertain if a combination had been Charlotte M. Lester to M. J. Thorne, JANUARY LILACS
formed to control prices. property in Springfield. A lovely bunch of white lilacs was

Publishers charged at the hearings J. E. McAuiey, to W. W. McAuley, presented to the Times this morning, 
that the manufacturers had combined property in Springfield. from the farm of Philip S. Catheline,
both to control prices and to restrict C. D. Upham to Ellen C. Payne, prop- Long Island, K. C. These lilacs were
production. Some testified that manu- erty in Upham. grown indoors. The color was pure,
facturers had refused to sell to them be- C. H. Watts to R. C. Henderson, prop- their odor delicious, 
cause of their activity in exposing the erty in Rothesay.
manufacturers’ methods. Others de- J. E. White to J. E. McAuley, prop-
clared they had been threatened with erty in Springfield, 
such refusal by manufacturers.

(Continued from page I.)
The mayor said that it would be 

equitable to divert revenue for sewerage 
maintenance, as one service was depend-

, The First Circle,Soldiers’ Field Com- FIVE FEMALE PRISONERS out on the other. The only persons i f 
forts will this week meet on Wednesday Police Matron Ross was called upon ing water and not using the sewers were
evening, instead of Ihursday evening, since yesterday afternoon at 2 o’clock to the steamer owners and residents outside

r it 1 - ■ Cf tÎT r°oms ln thc curUn* ciub* West attcnd to no fewer than five women the citv limits, and profits on this busi-ror a HafKind nr ■ ' J0 “• nnd «M» "ho were gathered in by the ness should be free for disposal as the
l Vl ■ Distress Call from the Russian Wat P°llce drunkenness and other citizens wished.

Ann/tvtnd Pimrlh 9 Sufferers. | charges. Some were well up in years. Commissioner Wigmore’s motion that
/tlMUyilll* VOUKn, I ™ „ |P"e wa3 a fourteen-year-old girl who , l,is unexpended balance of $4,866 go to

3 I terrible plight of the Russian war had run away from her home. Two water reserve was defeated
Tri/ Dni/al Riltsm nt I su®efers* and they are many, and their were sent to the Home of the Good _\ motion l)v Commissioner McLellan
liy Koyil Balsam Of I allpaling sufferings render it imperative Shepherd and two others were fined $8 tllnt all unexrended bàllncra he turnedr.-.jj.„ wu.. n. I to appeal to you all for help, in order or two months in jail , T a11 ““expended bailees be turnedCanadian White Pine I to alleviate in some manner the untold J Into general revenue to reduce the assess-

» - — ■ liardships and misery prevailing there. BOARD OF TRADE COMPANY '“ent was carried .. .25c a Bottle I Since the formation of the Russian Re- The annual meeting of the sharehold- . After considerable discussion Commis-„„„ . 11M Fund in this city, which was or- ers of the St. John Board of Trade T" ,thatf hl5 watef
THF RfiYll PHI RM if! Y 1 sanized at the beginning of the war, the Building Company was held this morn- balance might be turned into general
InC nu I AL I finflnU.fiif I B committee, consisting mosrtiy of ladies, ing in the board rooms. The following r®venue,for the reduction of interest

have collected the sum ot $2,500, which.were appointed directors for the year:— Pay,nents on debentures and his motion 
j has been sent to headquarters at Mon-1 T. H. Estabrooks, W E Foster H C to 1 lat effect was adoPted-
treal. A committee of the Russian Re-1 Schofield, Richard Sullivan, H. N. Stet- Street Lighting

I lief Fund will start in SL John on Mon-.,on anj it. B. Emerson. At a subsequent Commissioner McLellan submitted a 
day a lid will endeavor to raise funds for| meeting T. H. Estabrooks was elected hill for street lighting since July 1, when 
the sufferers of Russia, to alleviate their president, W. E. Foster vice-president the old contract expired, and its pay-

and R. E. Armstrong secretary. The an- ment was recommended to council, on 
nual dividend was ordered, his motion.

In reply to Commissioner Fisher, Çm- 
missioner McLellan said that letters^id 
been sent by persons in and outslde**the 
city, in an effort to see if there was any 
combine among the people who sup
plied lamps and fixtures. The informa
tion secured had dissipated his hope of 
securing the kind of contract with tho 
street railway company, which he had 
hoped to secure.

Commissioner McLellan presented a

REAL ESTATE NEWS
COMMENCING TODAY 

Steamers Prince Edward Island’ and 
Stanley will make daily trips, except 
Sunday, between Pictou and Charlotte
town leaving at 7 a. m.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
Watch for D. Bassen’s fire sale 

nouncement in Thursday’s Times.—14- 
16-18 Charlotte street, 
gains in all departments.

Don’t forget the fund for the Russian 
War Sufferers.

Transfers of real estate have been re
corded as follows :—s

1-11.
Denis McCarthy to H. A. Porter, prop

erty in Simonds.
John Murray to Mary L., wife of W. 

It. McDonald, property in City Road.
H. A. Porter to A. G. Leavitt, prop

erty in Simonds.
Mrs. Rebecca J. Smith to George Mc

Intyre, property in St. Martins.

an-

Red hot bar-

47 King Street

Smoking hot bargains at D. Bassen’s 
fire sale on Friday next. Watch for an
nouncement on Thursday. — 14-16-18 
Charlotte street.

A lady collector will ask you next 
week to help the Russian War Sufferers’ 
fund. Don’t refuse; it is for a good 
cause.

liardships in this war. Russia is play
ing her part wall with the Allies and it 
behooves us to give what we can to 
help their distressing sufferings. The 
city will be organised into districts and 
the collecting will continue throughout 
the week.cro MARRIED IN ENGLAND. !

The wedding of Captain Guy R. Turn
er, M. of the 1st Divisional Engineers, 
formerly of Aroostook Junction, and 
Miss Margaret B. Osborne, only daugh
ter of Mrs. L. B. Osborne, of this city, 
was solemnized in the Sutherland Av
enue Wesleyan Methodist church, Pad
dington, West London, on December 21, 
by Rev. Walter E. Rees.

The bride was attended by Mrs. J. C. letter from Major Van Tuylc, asking for 
McDonald and ”ras given away by Cap- permission to use part of the exhibition 
tain J. C. McDonald, M. C., 1st Canadian building to store military supplies. It 

. . „ ... , . , Divisional Engineers, a brother officer would be necessary to instal stoves in
ship Co., that number of passengers for Qf the groom. Captain Turner was sup- the new offices there. The commissioner 
each tnp is limited to 200. Persons j ported by his brother, Captain A. Roy said that his previous attempts to get 
wishing to go should secure tickets, i Turner, also of the engineers. The bride I the militia department to take propel 
early as possible at office, 203 Char- Was dressed in a traveling suit and car- < fire precautions had not been sati&fac- 
lotte street. R. H. Cother. Phone 2852. rjC(j a bouquet of white roses.

lowing the ceremony a wedding break
fast was served at the Carieton Hotel,
London, after which Mr. and Mrs. Turn
er left for Rexhill, where the bride will 
reside with Mrs. Major G. B. Peat, an 
aunt of the groom.

.ESTABLISHED ’ 1494 LOCAL NEWS
THE “BILLY SUNDAY”

Your Broken EXCURSION) 
The Comipittev has recieved wire 

from headquarters of Eastern Steam-Special meeting Ladies’ Auxiliary A. 
O. H. in their Hall, Union street this 
evening at 7.30. Full attendance is re
quested. GlassONE MORE STROKE LIKE 

AT THE SOMME AND 
ENEMY DEFENCE ENDS

can be duplicated here 
accurately and prompt
ly. Prescription is not 
necessary.

Our new factory for 
grinding lenses haa 
brought our Optical 
Service to the height of 
efficiency.

Notices of Births. IB&rrtages and 
Deaths. 60c

NOTICE
There will be a special meeting of the 

City Cornet Band in the hand room at 
8 o’clock sharp tonight. All members 
please attend.

CARPENTERS WANTED
RITCHIE—At the General Public " | To attend meeting Wednesday evening,

Hospital on the 8th inst., of pneumonia, Brantford, Ont., Jan. 9—A year will! January 10, Oddfellows’ Building, corner 
Michael D. Ritchie, in the 29th year of see. Germany ripped wide open with a Union street and Haxei avenue. Every 
bis age, leaving bis wife and five small social anti-junker revolution, according1 Carpenter in city is requested to attend 
children to mourn. to a professor in a United States college meeting. Matters of vital interest will

F’uneral on Thursday afternoon at writing to a relative in Bjantford, giving 
2.80 o’clock ' from his late residence, 97 information which he received from a 
Sheffield street. Friends invited. German teacher.

KELLY—On January 8, 1917, Michael The German’s letters speak of starva- 
F„ son of the late John and Elizabeth tion, failing man-power and lack of te- 
Kelly. serves and predict revolution within a

Funeral on Wednesday at 8.30 from year. Germany wants peace, the letters
state, and further, if the allies can hit 

for re- her another crack like tthe last Somme 
offensive, Germany will crumble like a

CROSSEN—At Fairville, on the 8th house of carcti. 
inst., Mary Ellen, second daughter of 
William and Rose Crossen, leaving lier 
parents, two brothers and three sisters 
to mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday morning at 9.30 
o'clock to St. Rose’s church.

WALLACE—On January 8, at the 
residence of Dr. R. C. Ruddick, Cart
ridge Island, Joan Wallace, daughter of 
tlie late John Wallace, of Hillsboro.

Interment at Hillsboro. Notice of 
fueral later.

KEE—In this city on Jan. 8th inst,.
Thomas Kee, in the 88th year of hjs age, 
leaving two sons and a daughter.

Funeral from his late residence, 189 
Leinster street, ( d Wednesday at 2.80

tory. He would not make any recom
mendation.

The mayor suggested that the permis
sion might be granted if the militia de
partment could satisfy the insurance 
people or assume the additional liability, 
The matter was allowed to stand until 
the afternoon s^sion.

Fol-
EVANGELIST BEATTY ARRIVES 

TODAY
This evening in Victoria street Church, 

Evangelist Rev. B. Beatty, formerly of 
St. John, will open a four weeks series 
of revival meetings. The public gen
erally is invited to attend all the ser-, 
vices. Miss K. Beatty will assist as 
soloist and choir leader. “Billy Sunday’s” 
Hymn Book will be used.

DfArHS

INTERNAL TROUBLES OF 
GERMANY INCREASE; 

DEMAND FOR PEACE

THE LATE M. F. KELLY.

(Moncton Transcript, Monday.)
A. E. McNutt, of Moncton, received 

a telegram today from St. John, an< 
nouneing the death of his very intimât» 
friend, Michael F. Kelly, of St. John 
Mr. Kelly was about thirty-eight year! 
of age, a son of the late John Kelly and 
brother of the late John A. Kelly, wh< 

London, Jan. 9—(New York Sun had more than a local reputation as < 
cable)—The German social democrats tenor vocalist, and who passed afiraj 
are circulating petitions to be sent to about a year ago. Michael Kelly! wai 
Chancellor Von Bethmann Hollweg de- also very well known in music circle) 
(■landing that Germany give up all plans *“ St. John, Moncton, and in fact, all 
of conquest and make peace at once, a jover the maritime provinces. He was « 
peace that will guarantee to the empire I clever pianist and had traveled consider- 
its political independence and territorial "bly with minstrel shows, as well ni 
integrity ax d freedom for its economic taking a very prominent part in amutcul 
development.” theatricals and musical entertainments

Along with Mr. McNutt, of this city 
Mr. Kelly was joint composer of tin 
well known and very popular songi 
“We’ll Never Let the Old Flag Fall.' 
and “By Order of the King.” Mr. Ma 
N utt will leave this evening for St. Joh< 
to attend the funeral.

be discussed. 1-11. /
IN SESSION HERE

NOTICE
The semi-annual convention of the 

New Brunswick Society of Domestic 
Sanitary and Heating Engineers is in 
session today in St. John. In the ab
sence of President D. J. Shea of Fred
ericton, George S. Gorman of Moncton, 
the vice-president, is in the chair. This 
morning the members met in the Moose 
hall in Union street. There are dele
gates from Fredericton, Woodstock and 
Moncton in attendance.

Beginning Tuesday, January ninth, 
until further notice, our stores will close 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays 
at 6 p.m, Mondays and Fridays at 9 
p.m., and Saturdays at 11 .p.m.—Wiesel’s 
Cash Stores. 1—to

Only One “BROMO QUININE”
To get the genuine, call for full name, 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look 
for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cures 
a Cold in One Day. 25c.

D. B0YANER
TWO STORES :

38 Dock Street. \\\ Charlotte Street.
the residence of his uncle, P. McHale, 82 
Exmouth street, to Cathedral 
quiem high mass.» Friends invited.

WAR NOTES

The Spanish cabinet has resigned. 
The official reply of the Greek 

government to President Wilson’s peace 
note was communicatîSd today to the 
American minister at Athens. It sup
ports the president’s effort for peace.

Count Tarnouski, new Austrian am
bassador to the United States, will leave 
Rotterdam on Jan. 18 for his new post, j 

The total losses among British officers 
since the beginning of the war are 53^- 
122, of whom 16,69(5 have been killed or 
died of .wounds, 83,970 wounded, and 
8,456 are missing.

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE PERSONALS

Miss Marion Keightiy of Moncton is 
the guest of Miss Vroom at Ten Eych 
Hall.

William Simpson left this morning for 
Cody’s station, having been called there 
on account of the dangerous illness, of 
his brother, Alexander Simpson.

Miss Dorothy Fraser left yesterday to 
return to the Ladies’ College, Halifax, 
after spending thc holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fraser, 
Broo-kvlllc.

MONCTON SOLDIER THINKS 
GERMANS "NEARLY DONE"

You Ought to 
Have a Good Watch

<

Ridgway’s Tea
TO MOVE ADDRESS AT

OPENING\ of sessionA good ’watch means, first 
of all, an accunate reliable 
timekeeper. After that 
comes appearance which 
will be a credit to you.
Such a watch is a valuable 
business equipment— 
brings in actual cash re
turns through the value it 
makes one place on time 
and the prestige it gives 
the bearer.
Sharpe’s have fine selec
tions in good watches — 
standard makes, 17 to 23 
jewels, in best quality 
gold-filled cases, 
from $18 to $90.
These watches have our 
unqualified guarantee, and 
are big values for the
money.

Moncton, N. B, Jan. 9—“I don’t 
war will last very much 

longer, becaus» all the Germans have
think this Ottawa, Jan. 9—Gordon C. Wilson 

member for Wentworth, is to move ana 
lost their courage since they heard of J■ A. Descarries, member for Jacquet 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Marr and Miss this Peace business,” writes Ptc. Henry ^artier’ \s to sec,’nd the fd<lr“s in re"
S..,, Moncton, -ho h« b~n ,h, TÙtoSj? ’ “

BOUGHT A. I,. WRIGHT PROP
ERTY

M meton Transcript:—E. D. Leeman, 
of Boston, Mass., assisted by G. J. Mc
Clure, of the C.G.R., who have been 
working on a proposition for about a 

j year, have completed tlie long looked 
fur deal. Over 28,000 acres of fine tim
ber iand has just been purchased, to
gether with all equipment, formerly 
owned by tlie A. I,. Wright Lumber 
Company at Little River, N. B. A but
ter and cheese factory and a large store 
will be built, and more than 200 
employed. It is said the amount of the 
transaction will he in the vicinity of 
$200,000. Wealthy Americans form the 
hoard of directors, in all matters. Mr. 
Leeman will he manager of the lumber i 
concern. Another proposition is tlie 
erection of a hotel in Moncton, near the 
general offices, with an annex to ac
commodate railroad employes with every 
convenience.

Special This WeekCARDS OF THANKS
Marr, of Halifax, arrived in the city 
yesterday and will leave this evening for ^•rtn'c^es about two months. “Whenever 
New York. thcy are captured, thvy throw down

1 their rifles and feivc themselves 
think they are nearly done.”

Among the recruits who have been at 
the Moncton recruiting office of the 

i Canadian Engineers, and who have left 
for tlie Engineers’ Training Depot at St. 
John’s, Quebec, were William McNair 
and Donald Campbell, both of Scotland.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bedford, of 
Sand Cove road, and family, desire to 
thank their many friends for sympathy 
extended to them in their recent 
bereavement ; also for many floral tri
butes received.

JAPANESE AMONG
STEAMERS SUNKFamous Old Country... 50c, lb.

Famous 5 o’clock.........60c. lb.
Individual 5 o’clock,

up. IFriends of Miss Deborah Coram will ! 
be pleased to learn that her condition 
is slightly improved- Miss Coram has 
been ill at her home for several weeks 
but it is hoped she will soon be about 
again.

H. C. Grout, superintendent of the 
New Brunswick division of the C.P.R., 
was a passenger on the Montreal train 
to the city today.

R. G. Gillies, superintendent of the 
Donaldson steamc’:;;; line, arrived in the 
city today on the Montreal train.

Mrs. A. P Kitchen of Fredericton is 
the guest of Mrs. Jarvis Purdy, Doug
las avenue.

London, Jan. 9—The sinking, of thre) 
steamers of entente nationality, two oj 
the vessels of more than 2,500 tons, ii 
announced. They are tlie French steam 
er Alphonse Conseil, of 1,591 tons; tin 
British steamer Lesbian, of 2,555 tons 
built in 1915, and the Japanese steams) 
Chin to Maru, of 2,536 tons.

IN MEMORIAM men 2 bags for 5c.
Mcl.EOD—In iovingi memory of Ken

neth McLeod, who departed this life on 
Jan. 9, 1916.
Dearest father, thou has left us,

And our loss we deeply feel;
But ’tis God who has bereft us,

He can all our sorrows heal.

Yet again we hope to meet thee 
When thc day of life has fled,

There in Heaven with joy to meet thee 
Where no farewell tears are shed.

WIFE AND FAMILY.

DUERDEN — In loving memory of 
William Willard Duerden, who died on 
Jan. 5, 1900.

“Asleep in Christ with God.” 
MOTHER AND SISTER,

LAURA B. DUERDEN.

MAY BE FATALThese prices are those which 
prevailed before the war, while 
all other teas have advanced 
15c. a lb.

Fred Layne while, working in the Mc- 
Avity factory this morning met with 
a serious accident and is now in tlie 
General Public Hospital unconscious and 
is not expected to live.

THOS. LAWSON MAY BE
CITED FOR CONT&iPlPriced

Washington, Jan. 9.—Continued re 
. , . . fusai of Thomas W. Lawson, to answo

stood that a piece of an emery wheel categorical questions by the house rule 
new and struck him, causing a severe committee in the “leak” inquiry today 
gash in the side of the head and a frac- caused the committee to entertain i

1'h„°Li !Ü t " n. ... . t ,, motio“ by Representative Bennett thaf
He belongs to the M est Indies. He he be cited before the bar of the houa 

lias a wife and seven children. for contempt. The motion was held o)
the table for action.

It is under-
I

t SMALL TO BE HANGEDTry This English Tea. You 
Will Like it!

CIRCUIT COURT 
In the cases of King vs. Coholan, * 

the prisoner charged with stealing har
ness, the property of Michael Kelly, | 
and in the case of the King vs. Clay- j 
ton, charged with stealing valuable; 
papers from Postmaster Sears, the grandi 
jury found no bills.

In the ease of tlie King vs. McKay I 
and Boyle, the grand jury found true 
bills,

\
BUT NOT FIB A YEAR

L L Sharpe 4 Sen, TO HEAR SUNDAY.
„ „ . , Tribune:—Rev. H. E.
Small was today sentenced to be hanged Thomas recently received a purse from 
on January 15, 1918, for tlie murder of pits congregations, the contents to be 
his wife, Mrs. Florence A. Small, at | used in paying the expenses of a trip to 
Mountainview, on September 28 last. He1 Boston to study the Sunday revival 

/ maintained his innocence. thods fot a, few days.

Ossipee, N. H., Jan. 9—Frederick B. Saekville At Gibson on__Monday, Frank Whib 
lock died, aged twenty years, son of Ml 
and Mrs. William Whitlock. He is sur 
vived by his parents, two sisters, Mis 
Eva, of Fredericton, and Miss LUla, a 
home.

Gilbert’s Grocery Jeweters and Opticians, 
l\ ICING ST. t ST. JOHN, N. B.
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